Local Residents Railcard
Why travel miles when you can enjoy a great day out on your
doorstep? And if you live locally, you could be entitled to a Bodmin &
Wenford Railway Local Residents Railcard.
Bring your family and friends as many times as you like throughout the year to discover the excitement and
nostalgia of steam travel. Journey back in time on Cornwall’s only full size railway still regularly operated by
steam engines.
A Local Residents Railcard costs just £10, is valid for twelve months from the date of issue, and entitles you
(accompanied by up to three other people) to:



Half Price travel on a Freedom of the Line ticket on all Red, Blue and Green timetable days
Money off tickets for special events and trains - £1 per ticket

Local Residents Railcard terms and conditions



The Railcard MUST be presented when buying tickets or when collecting tickets previously ordered.
The Railcard remains the property of the Bodmin & Wenford Railway plc, and the Company reserves the right to change or withdraw the
rights and privileges at any time.
The cardholder MUST be present when the card is used.
The stated travel discounts apply to the cardholder and up to three other people (when accompanying the cardholder only).
The Railcard is valid for 12 months from the date of issue.
Discounts available:
o
Half Price travel on a Freedom of the Line ticket on all Red, Blue and Green timetable days.
o
Money off tickets for special events and trains - £1 per ticket EXCEPT the Santa Specials.
The Railcard is NOT valid in conjunction with any other discount or voucher, throughout August, and any time between 01-25 December.








Local Residents Railcard application Please return to: Bodmin & Wenford Railway, Bodmin General Station,

Bodmin, Cornwall PL31 1AQ
I wish to apply for a Bodmin & Wenford Railway Local Residents Railcard and I confirm I am a local resident living
in one of the following postcode areas [ ]:
PL10 PL11 PL12 PL13 PL14 PL15
PL17 PL18 PL22 PL23 PL24 PL25
PL26 PL27 PL28 PL29 PL30 PL31
PL32 PL33 PL34 PL35

EX22 EX23

TR1 TR2 TR7 TR8 TR9





I have enclosed:


proof of residence (e.g. Council
Tax bill) [ ]

a passport-size photograph [ ]

£10 payment in full [ ]

I understand that the card is valid for twelve months from the date of issue and entitles me (accompanied by up
to three other people) to the travel discounts. [ ]
I understand the card is NOT valid in conjunction with any other discount or voucher, throughout August, and
from 01-25 December. [ ]
Name
Address
Postcode
Contact number
Email address
Signed
Date
OFFICE USE ONLY:
Card no:

Date of issue:

Initials:

